
à U TRE FRAGMENT BASKET,

shall Thine arrows stick fast ini the hoanrts of the Kýing,'i enemies, suo that the peo-
pleie hafaillunider Thee? WVhen wilt Thou, by the attractions (if Thy croiis, dra-%w
ail men unto Thee ? "Corne forth out of Tlhy royal chambere, 0 Prince uf ail the
kingt3 of the earth ! put on the visible robes ni Thy itiperial, in.tjcsty ; take up
that unliimitcd sceptre, wlih lhy illmiglty Fîtther bath hequentlîed leefor
now tic voice of Thy bride catis ihee, and ail mratures sigh Lu be renewed."-
(Milton.) C

Be it ours, Christian brethiren, to reserve the humage of our hecarts for Iliva who
alone is Nworthy to receive iL, and whoin the whole Chiurch on earth aud in heaven
unices tu adore.

PRAVER FOR MINISTERS.-IIuW vaSt the range of blessing jour prayers may
take! WVho ean tell the history, or traîce the wvanderings of jota eloud that sails in
liglît arîd glory across the sky, or indivate from wliat source iLs bosom was tilled
with the vapours it is jet to shed bac.k upon the earth ? Perhaps, though now
wandering over the tilled field and the peopled village, its store@ were drawn froni
soie shiaded fountain in the deep forest, whiere the eye of mari scarce ever pene-
trated. In tilent obscurity that fountain yielded its pittance, and did its wurk of
prepariug to bless the fàr-off lands that shutîl yet be glad for it. And even thus it
is with the deseending, Spirit. Little do we knowv often of the secret origin of the
dews of blessing t.hat descend un the churclies of Cod. In the recesses of some
lovly cottitge, in tic deptiîs of rome- humble heart, May be going on the work of
pious intercession ; ini ansiwer Lu whiclh the grace of Ileaven descends on us and
on our children, on tAie labours of the wundcring aind.joyfuil pastor, and on the
hearts of the far heathen, until the wiiderness and the soiitary place are glad -for
thein. The time 15 to coi-ne, whien lromi every homte, brethren, suchi prayer shail
arise. Lot us sustain and swell, in our day, thie ascending, volume of supplication
that is yet to roll round the glube, an-d neyer to fait until over a world regener.tted
and purified the morning stars shali again shout for Joy and th earth, emner'ging
from lier long and disastrous eclipse of sin and wrath shahl jet again w.tik the
heavens in lier unsullied brightness-a nev lîaven and a new eari, ivherein
dvelleth rigliteousness. Till thon we have no reason, nu right, to intermit ur
supplications ; anci iL is only wlien, in tie final accompiishment of David't3 prayer,
bis greater Son shail have corne to reigu king over ail lands, and to have domi-
nion froni sea to sea-it is nuL until tlîat prayer shali have been madejfur Iiim con-
tinually, and lie shall daiiy have been praised, that the heliever rein aining on earth
will be warranted ta adqopt to his own lips the Louchiing and Lriuimpliant close
appended to theo supplications of the crawned singer of lsrael, - The prayers of
David the Son of Jesse are ended."- IV. R?. Williar5nis, D. D.

INEXIIAUSTIBLE FouNTAiN.-At ailtimes and seasons faitli and prayer find fui-
ness of mercy and pardon and of grace tes sanctil'y, in Jesus Christ. TIhîe supply
is inexhaustible. Mountains have been exhatisted of Lheîr gold, mines of their
diamoid, and the depths of the ocean of Lhîeir poarly gem,,. The demand has
emptied the supply. Over once busj, Qcenes, silence and solitude now reign ; the
caveras ring no longer to the inin2r's Ixaminer, nor is the song of the peari fisher
hieard tupon the deep. But Lhe riches of graco- are inexîxaustible. Ali that have
gîne betire us have not muade tlîem less, anid wve shahl maike them no hess Lu LIiose
tlîat follow us. Whîen thîey have supplied tAie vrants of unhora millions, the hast
of Adaiu's race, that lonely mani, over whose he-ad the sun is dying, benoath
whuse feet the earth is reeling, shahl stand by as full a fountain as this day invites
you Lu drink and livo, te %vash. and be clean.-Dr. Gutlzric.

WANT or LinERAaaT.-One always receiving, nover giving,.î likg the stagnant
pool, in which whatever flowvs romainis, whiatever ramaini corrupts.-James.


